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Serving the State 
Univenity of Iowa 

Campul and 
Iowa City .e 

The Weather 
Fair and cool today. FaJr 
a nd warmer ThlU'Sclay. 
IlIlh today , 71; low, 60. 
Dlrh Tuesday, 82: low. 55. 
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SUI Employee Asks About Insurance Plan Iranian Parliament Leaders Demand 
Withdrawal Of U.S .. Milita'ry Missions 
Classes, Practice, Seasickness I 
Mark Highlander Ocean Trip 

ZEEBRUGGE, BELGIUM 
vespers serviees and discussion 
groups. 

which there was nearly always 
at least one activity inviting par
ticipation. 

Man,. ctanea Held 

'Paper Reports 
Decision Mad~ 
On Expulsioll 

TEHRAN, IRAN (JP) -Demands 
for the withdrawal of U.S. mill
tary missions erupted in parlia
ment Tuesday, and the National! t 
newspaper ASR said Premier Mo

BDWIN MORLEY, ONE OF MORE THAN 700 elate and municipal employees who jammed the Iowa 
City community haU Tuesday nlrht at an Old Are and Survivor's Insurance discussion, rises to uk a 
que lion coneernln, the Iowa. prorram. Mortey Is a Janitor In the Dental buildlnr. On a ".tawI up" 
yote taken at the meetlnr, more than two-thirds favored dropplnr 'he Iowa OASI prorram and rolDl" 
Dver to 'he federal Iocial security prorram. 

The first transatlantic voyage of 
the Scottish Highlanders, all-girl 
bagpipe band from SUI, WIIS 
marked by practices on the pipes 
and drums, class seSSions on Eu
ropean customs, studying French, 
entertainment and a spr inkline of 
politics. 

All of these acUvltles were nc
companied by slleh t touches or 
seasickness here and there. 

By the time they landed in 
Zeebrugee, Belgium, last Friday, 
the 60 girls had tound their "sea 
legs," and had practiced to per
fection the musical and marching 
routines which they will present 
in three European countries. 

Like many of their fellow pas
sengers, a number of the Hlah
landers telt the effects ot the first 
day or two of salling on the open 
sea. Others claimed no ill effects, 
proudly Inslstine that they "ne
ver missed a meal." 

SOme FOIl')' Da,. 
Several days of fog and damp 

weather kept Arosa Kulm's pas
sengers to the enclosed decks 
and recreation room, but the 
Highlanders were able to practice 
on the open deck during most of 
the trip. 

Breakfast at 8 a.m. was fol
.lowed by a class In photography. 
An hour-long discussion on some 
phase of international under
standing began dally at 10, thcn 
came a review class in short
hand. The afternoons were tllJed 
with clnsses In FrenCh, German 
and italian, and QUiZ programs 
or discussions on European coun
tries. 

. hammed Mossadegh's government 
ha~ decid d to nd the missitms' 
service. 

The newspllper, which oc 3-

slonally gets tip. from sources 
close to the government, said 
fronion officials reasoned they did 
not necd II strengthened army 
since they "have no Intention of 
attacking anybody." State Insurance Program Attacked 

As 700 Attend Spiri.ted Meeting 
StudeDt. on SbJp 

The Highlanders' practice ses
sions aboard the 5.5. Arosa 'Kulm 
attracted many of tbe students 
and faculty members from other 
American and forelen universities 
who were their fellow passengers. 
The ship Is booked for the sum
mer by the Counell on Student 
Travel, a non-profit organization 
supported by various religious 
and educational Institutions. 

The ship was originally sche
du led to land at LeHavre, but It 
was announced early in the trip 
that It would put in a~ Zeebru,ge, 
since the relatively small pas
senger list of approximately 200 
made It uneconomical to dock at 
the large French port. The change 
enabled the Highlanders to reach 
Europe a day earlier than plann
ed. 

Classes in political philosophy, 
logic or sclentific method were 
held durlne the latter part of each 
afternoon, and motion pictures, 
variety shows or other ntertain
ment were presented each even
Ing. A masquerade ball was the 
feature the last evening before 
reaching port. 

Prem ier Mossodegh 

u.s. Denies Plea 
For Aid 10 Boost 
French Factories 

Maj. Gen . Wayne Zimmerman, 
head of the army mission, call d 
on Mossadegh Tuesday and U.S. 
ambassador Loy W. Henderson 
made \lis second visit to the pre
mier In three days. 

DMn't DiSCUS Americans By DON MAPES 

More than two-thirds of the es
timated 700 persons that jammed 
the Community building to discuss 
the Iowa Old Age Survivor'S In
surance program Tuesday nigh t, 
expressed desire to leave the 
slate program in favor of the fed
eral social security program. 

The meeting was arraneed by 
state representative G. M. Ludwig 
in response to demand from state 
and municipal employees tor in
formation concerning the "rather 
uncertain status of the Old Age 
Survivor's program." 

Call for Vote 
State Senator Herman Lord of 

Muscatine, chairman 01 the Iowa 
leeislatures' study commi ttee of 
Iowa OASI and seven other com
mittee members from the Iowa 
legislature were on hand to an
swer questions from the state 
and city employee crowd. 

Two-thirds of the crowd ex
pressed their wish to drop the 
Iowa OASI in favor 01 the federal 
social security when Ludwig 
called for a "stand up" vote on the 
question. 

Ludwig then asked the group 
how man1 would preter going 
over to the federal plan, but at 
the same time adopting a new 
state supplementary program. 
Less than a third ot the crowd 
favored this. 

When Ludwig asked the group 
if they would like to continue 
under the present OASI program, 
only 11 stood up. 

Reads Crom Iowan 
In reference to the present pro

gram, one member ot the crowd 
read Irom a Daily Iowan article 
saying there was some opposition 
to gOing over to the federa l pro
gram and asked whdre that op
position was. 

State Senator W. C. Molison of 
Giineell replied , "We (the Iowa 
legislature) wanted to keep our 
hands on a lot of money - hut 
DOW it seems we can't afford 
tbtt." 

The state had $33 million in the 
OABI lund on June 30 according 
to- Louis Cook, executive secre
tary of the committee. 

Prot. Will iam Knoke of the SUI 
department of mar~etlng cli~Jed 

the platform and told the crowd 
the Iowa OASI was "socially un
desirable and Illorally wrong." 

He said it "freezes a man to 
his job." 

Knoke cited as an example a 
man who worked for the state 
for seven or eigh t years and was 
forced to go to another state for 
his health. The man would get no 
benefit from the plan even though 
he had paid into it all through the 
time of empioyment, Knoke said. 

Musl Work lO .Year. 
A person is not cO'/ered by the 

plan It he leaves state employ
ment unless he had paid Into it for 
a period ot 10 years or more. 
Neither is he granted a refund In 
the money he had paid in. 

Referring to the 4 per cent tak
en from state and cHy employee 
checks, one spectator asked, "It 
tbere is no hope of getting any 
money rerunded, can you deduct 
this as a charitable deduction on 
your income tax?" 

Lord told the group that thj!re 
was some ta Ik of substituting a 
supplementa ry program for state 
and city employees if they should 
go under the federal social secur
ity plan. 

Sta~e Senator H. B. Lord 

World News Briefs 
A Condensati~n of Late Developments 

LONDON (JP) ~ Britain will sell more than $123.200,000 worth of 
arms to the United States and other aUies to earn critically needed 
doUars, Chancellor of the Exchequer R. A. Butler said Tuesday. At the 
same time Butler hinted in a house of commons speech that the gov
ernment may be forced to stretch out or cut back its present $13 bil
lion, lour-year domestir rearmament program to help boost the na
~n's lagging drive to expprt goods. 

• • • 
NAPLES, ITALY (.4') - The fabulous Farouk broke into tears 

Tuesday night as he stepped from a royal yacht into foreign exile. 
Emotion of a dark journey from Egypt welled up in the portly ex-king 
at cheers from officers and crewmen 01 the yacht Marhoussa. Farouk 
lost his throne Sa tu rday. The ~x-king told a European travel agent he 
probably would spend the next three weeks on the Isle of Capri , and 
then might fly from Rome to the United states. 

• • • • 
VIENNA UP) - Reliable Western sources reported Tuesday night 

I that Romania n Communist police recently arrested a group of teen
ale children and carted them to prison, through the streets of Bucha
rest. The report said eye-witnesses saw the ch4ldren tied back to back 
and Picked into open army trucks. The report said it could not be de
termined how many children were under arrest. 

• • • • 
BUENOS AIRES (IP) - President Juan D. Peron announced Tues

day night the body of his wife, Eva, would continue to lie In state for 
one or two months it necessary to give all mourners a chance to see 
It. Since Sunday lines of mourners at least a mile lone day and night 
have waited their turn, unmilJdful of rains and cold. Despite govern
lIIent pleas for them to stay at home, thousands trom the provinces 

\ tame Tuesday by trains, buses and cars. 

Rain Confines Action 
Along Korean Front . 

SEOUL, KOREA, (WEDNES
DAY) (.4') - Three small but 
lengthy fights erupted in drench
ing rains along the western Ko
rean front Tuesday. 

On one occasion, the Highland
ers pre.ented an enUre evening of 
entertainment, durlne which Wil
liam Adamson, director of the 
band. was drafted as a surprise 
soloist. At other Umes, individuals 
or small groups of girls took part 
In variety shows, dramatic skits, 

While the girls considered their 
3,198-mile ocean tri p to be rest
ful, they found it far from bor
Ing. Within a few hours after 
salling trom Montreal a fuU
scale orientation and recreation 
program was organized, after 

The Highlanders enjoyed the 
novelty of "high tea" served each 
day at 4 p.m. They aereed that 
the bracing sea air made a lou rtb 
meal welcome. 

As souvenirs of their first 
ocean voyage, the. Highlanders 
wlll bring home the paper hats 
and noisemakers which they found 
at their plates on the night ot 
the traditional captain's dInner. 

WASHINGTON (A» - The Uni
ted States has turned down an ur
eent plea from France for some 
$439 mi11lon additional aId to en
able French tactories to step up 
arms prodUction. 

Diplomati c authorities s aid 
Tuesday that a note delivered at 
Paris July 25 promised only ap
proximately $186 million toward 
II $625 million three-year produc
tion program. 

Counterattacking Allled infan
trymen engaged Reds In a battle 
lasting more than five hours on 
the front between Yonchon and 
the t!'uce conference site ot Pan
munJom. The Reds touched oft 
the battle in a company attack be
fore midnight. 

To the north Chinese slogged 
down from the crest ot Old Baldy 
second division infantrymen ott 
the southeastern slope of the stra
tegic hill west of Chorwon. The 
Reds were beaten back In a two 
hour ilght. 

Stalin Says Reds 
In U.S, Can Rise 
Only by Violence 

BAKERSFIELD, CALIF. (.4') - - ----------

The United States authorities 
said, expressed WIllingness to fi
nance the production of a late 
model ot a new French-designed 
tighter plane and some arUtlcry 

A Chinese platoon probed aD
other Allied position west of 
Chorwon for neatly five hoUrs 
before giving up. 

Most warplanes were grounded 
by the steady downpours - the 
start of Korea's summer monsoon. 

Tots' Parents Plan 
Speech Clinic Visit 

W ASHlNGTON (iP) - A long 
secret FBI repOrt says Russian 
PretnJer Stalin has decided Com
munists can climb to power in the 
United States only by "forcible 
destruction" of the government -
never by peaceful means. 

The report was released Tues
day by the senate internal secur
Ity subcommittee headed by Sen. 
Pat McMahon (D-Nev.). 

The FBI Quoted Stalin as saying 
that Karl Marx, one of the found
ers ot communism, thought there 
was an ou tside chance tor a 
peaceful Communist revolution in 
the United States and Great Bri

Sharp jolts continued to rock this 
quake-weary city Tuesday atter 
early-hour trerrl'8rs caused con
siderable minor damage and drove 
hundreds of families from their 
homes. 

A severe shock at 12:52 p.m. 
(PDT) forced abandonment of 
Kern county courthouse. Superior 
Judge Robert Lambert moved a 
criminal trial to a vacant lot. 
County Clerk Vera Gibson set up 
her stand in a parking lot. 

Eight days of quakes have 
jarred loose a section of concrete 
and brick facing 60 by 7 Ieet on a 
wall of the three-story courthouse. 
Engineers feured the section might 
live way. 

Parents of children attendlne tain. H . lId T 
SUI's 1952 summer speech clinlc Stalin's writings and speeches eavy JO ts a so Oecurre ues-
will meet on the campus Thurs- now insist that conditions have day at 12:05 a.m., 1:02 a.m., 8:49 
day and Friday to discuss their changed and only force and vio- ; and 10:37 a.m. They were the 
child's problems and progress with lence can achieve the Communist sharpest since the big one of July 
clinic ortlcials. goal, the FBI said. 21 which cost 13 lives and serlous-

The program tor the parents' The report was published wi th 
conference will include talks by permission of J. Edgar Hoover, 
Boyd McCandless, director of the FBI director. 
Iowa child welfare research sta- A letter from Hoover described 
tion, and Wendell Johnson, cha.lr- it as a monoeraph "based pri
man of the council on speech pa- rnarlly on the Writings ot Com
thology and audiology, accordine munist leaders" compiled by his 
to Frederic L. Darley, director ot I oUlce and until now classified as 

I the summer clinic. contfdentlal material. 

Air Force Declares Saucers 
Are Thin Layers of Cold A.ir 

Steel Output Nears 
4S Per Cent Capacity 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - The speed 
with which the country's steel in
dustry Is staein~ a comeback after 
the 55-day long steel strike pro
mised Tuesday to salve the hurts 
caused by steel shortages. 

But some I1I!!w layoffs were re
ported. Some steel companies still 
haven't swung into the back-to
work parade. 

ly damaged the towns of Teha- shell output. But because of the 
chapi and Arvin. I cut in aid lunds made by the re-

Seismologists said the after- cent congress and existing prior
quakes will continue lor some Iity arrangements. this govern
time. Several hundred. niostly ml- ment turned thumbs down on any 
nor, have occurred since July 21. heavier commitments at this time. 

Tuesday's were felt as tar os the The newly-pledged $186 million 
Los Angeles area. 120 miles south. is in addition to the commitmen\ 

However, damage was confined of some $600 million which the 
to Bakersfield. U.S. underwrote for France at 

Hundreds of jittery residents this year's Lisbon conference of 
spent the night in their yards. thc North Atlantic treaty organ-

Magnitude of the first bie shocks ization. 
Tuesday were 61-l and 5'" com
pared with 7'~ July 21. 

Polio Toll Climbs 
As 1 Dies, 24 Hit 
In 'New Outbreak 

By The Alloclated Press 
One polio death and 24 new 

cases of the disease were report
ed in Iowa Tuesday. 

* * * 
French May Revise 
Defense Production 

PARIS uP) - Consternation 
gripped the French government 
Tuesday In the wake oC a United 
States note turning down a plea' 
for more arms aid . 

Defense Minister Rene Pleven 
announced he would meet today 
with Gen. Pierre Koenlg, head ot 
the national defense committee, 
to consider the consequences . . Richard Calhoun, 8, son of Al

fred CalhOUn, New Hampton, died 
of polio Tuesday in University The press and public, too, were 
hospitals. His was the third poUo shocked. Afternoon newsp:lpers 
death of tbe year at UniverSity declared France would now be 
hospitals and the second from unable to equip and raise 10 new 
New Hampton. divisions, as promised at the 

Twelve new patients were un- Lisbon NATO conference. They 
der treatment at University hos- said some French armament fac
pitals Tuesday, in the sharpest tories would have to close :lnd at 
case rist! of the cijrrent polio sea- least 25,000 persons would be 
son. Six patients have been dls- thrown out of work. 
charged. leaving 27 patients ~ ,---------

ZilTlmerman. said in an inter
view he did not discuss current 
ant I - Amel'ican manifestations 
with Mossadegh. I 

The army mission trains the 
Iranian army. A military assis
tance advisory group advi-ses and 
supplies the army_ 

It wou Id not be determined 
what the ambassador and the PI-e
m;er discussed, but a usually re
liable source said it had nothing 
to do with the situation of Ameri
cans In Iran. 

EJC1)u Islon Result of Fear 
Demands tor the expulsion of 

the miss.iQ.ns undoubtedly result 
in part (tom a tea 0 provoking 
Russia, a big neighbor to th 
north. Russia contends that ITan 's 
acceptance of U.S. military aid 
violates the 1921 Russian-Iranian 
friendship treaty. 

The demands were voiced in 
the majJls, the lower house of 
parliament, in debate that pre
ceded a vote of approval, 68-0. for 
economic and social reforms advo
cated by Mossadegh's ncw Na-
tionalist governmnet. 

"We don't need the Amel'ican 
military missions," shouted deputy 
Moatamed Damavandl. "They on
ly bring us headaches. I demand 
that they be kicked out, starting 
tomorrow." 

Demands That All Leave 
Another deputy leaped to his 

feet and screamed: "Not only 
them , but every American in ev
ery office must go." 

The attacks against the military 
missions rerlected antl-Americ3n 
sentiment that surged LIP among 
Iranians Jast week during the rlot
studded crisis that downed Pre
mier Ahmed Qavam and restored 
Mossadegh to power. The anti
American feeling was based on a 
belief that the United States was 
backing Qavam, advocate oC a 
settlement oC the British-Iranian 
oil dispute. 

Contracts for the mililary mis
sions expire in October. It Is an 
open fact Americans are worried 
at the prospect thl'S strategic na
tion will not extend the !ontracts 
if the anti-American sentiment 
continues. 

, . 
WASHINGTON (.4') - Air force 

experts declared Tuesday they lalion about men or mIssiles from 
were sa tisfied that the recent Mars-or enemy nations. 

The American Ircn and Steel 
Institute, the industry'S fact-as
sembly agency, reported In New 
York that steel mill operations 
this week will reach 45.4 per cent 
of capaticy. That represents 943,-
000 tons of production. 

the hospitals. Twenty-two of 
these are consIdered active cases, 

About 67 pono patients have re
ceived treatment there since Jan. 

$2,200 for Cancer Research 

"saucer" s lghtlngs over Washlne- Sanford and fellow air force ol
ton were derive6 from natural fleers told a news conference, 
causes. caUed especially to answer ques-

Maj . Gen. John A. Sanford, dl- tlons about the recent goings-on. 
rector of air torce intelligence, that they are personally satisfied 
further stated that an analysis of there was a natural cause. • 
mysterious object sightings (or six Their explanation: 
years revealed "no pattern that In hot, humid weather-such as 
shows anything remotely consls- Washlngtop an<l. other eastern 
tent with any menace to the Unit- areas have been having-layers o( 
ed States." cold aii" are likely to eet sand-

Experienced radar operators at wlcbed belweel\ layers of warm 
the civil aeronautics administra- air. 
tion traffic control center reported * * * 

Few steel sources foresaw such 
spe\!d in reg;!ining momentum at 
the time the steel strike was set
tled in the White House last 
Thursday. Last week's rate was 
only 15.3 per cent. 

General Convicted 
Of Keeping Secrets 
In Personal Diary scores of unidentified objects flIt- Mysterl"ous 'L1"ghts' 

ted . about the capital sky from 
1:30 a .m. to 5 a.m. EST. FT. MEADE, MD. (JP) - An 

It was the third time In 10 days Seen lin Des MOJ'nes army court martial Tuesday con-
that radar-an electronic device victed Maj. Gen. Robert W. Grow 

J. • 
There were 170 cnses under 

care in Sioux City hospital polio 
wards Tuesday nieht. Nine new 
cases were reported Tuesday. 
against f01l1' dlsmissals. 

Three more patients were listed 
at Council Bluffs. Tuesday. bring
ing to 32 the number of polio 
6atlents under treatment there. 

Council Blulrs has received 44 
pOlio patients so far this year, 
compared to 11 a t this time last 
year. 

2 Concerts, Recital 
Set for Final Week 

which tracks only physical objects, DES MOINES (JP) _ At least of improperly jotting down mll- Two concerts and one recital 
not Imagination-picked up signs tour pel'lOns said they saw one or ltary secrets in his personal dla:'y have been announced by the SUI 
of something unknown pacldng more mysterious "lights" flying and faillng to safeeuard classi!ied music department for the final 
through pre-dawn skies. I In the vicinity of Des Moines be- data. week ot the summer session. 

On the two earlier occasions, tween 9 p.m. and 10 p.m. MondllY. A court of eight high-ranking A junior music concert featur-
sightings were confirmed by more "It looked like a milky light generab sentenced Grow to a fol'- Ing orchestra n:usic will be eiven 
than one radar set. shining down on clouds from up mal reprimand - a black mark Thursday at 9 a.m. in north music 

But Tuesday's sightlngs ..!. little above," said Lloyd T. Cook, night against future promotion - and hall. A second junior music con
spots on a tluorescent radar operator at the sewage treatment suspension from command tor six cert presenting band and choral 
screen - were unconfirmed by plant. months. . I music will be given Friday, also 
other radar sets in the area or by A police car was dispatched to The maxImum penalty would at 9 a.m. in north music hall. Fri-
visual sky watchers. the plant and patrolman Stanton have been five years confinement, day at 7:30 p.m. in north music 

And the air force threw lots ot T. Rod,era said he also saw the . dismissal from the army, and for- hall Betty Jean Pauls, Newton,1 
Id te hilli ll,bts I fellure ot pay and allowan~. will give a piano recital. co wa r on any c n, .pecu- • _ _ ____ _ , -

PRESIDENT VIRGIL M. HANCHER (rI,ht) hands a. ~U" cheel 
to Dr. Reinhold B'eneaeh, unlnl'llty biochemist. The money, to be 
used in the stwl)' or caneer, comea from 'he Damon Runyon Me
morial Fund for Cancer Research and &be Fratel'llal Order of Eaclea. 
Slate Sen. DeVere Wa&aon (tel&) presented the cheek to President 
Haneher on behalf of &be uDlverslty. The ,rant waa made poulble 
by' the Earlea' annual charity frolic prorram wbieh netted thouaalldl 
'of dollar. for the Bun),oa flUId. .. - ........ -
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Paddle the Parents 
The majority of college students who con

sume alcoholic beverages started to do so before 
they got to college. 

does th other 25 per cent drink b er? Strau 
conclude that they cannot afford hard liquor. 

Interlude with Interlandi 

I
Q 
~~~I 

/' . --

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP ForelJIl News Analysl munists, and they are not going 14 

The Middle East seems heading let their significant-though Ull'

heH-bent for disaster. Each new derground - victories slip easily I 
development in Iran and Egypt away from them. 
must be causing the men in the Soon, the Reds reason, Iran will 
Kremlin to rub their hands in an- be ripe for I'lucking, and it so it 
ticipation. will fulfill the Moscow predictions 

In Iran, Communist Tudeh of "liberation" of what it calls 
party members are getting bolder. "the colonial and dependent peo
Heavily supported by Moscow · nles of the Near and Middle East." 
funds and substantially aided by a Moscow has been talking about 
small army of agents, the Tudeh this since the end of the big war. 
party has paid Moscow dividends Stalin himself has predicted it 
for its subsidy. And "llberation" in Communisl 

The Nationalists, tools of the lingo means only one thing: elom!
Communists whether they are nation by Moscow . , 
aware of it or not, have created an Kremlln EYeS EI'YPl 
atmosphere in 'which the Reds can 
virtually dictale from behind the 
scenes. By fanning the National
ists' extreme passions, the Reds 
have maele H not only unpopular 
but even unhealthy for anybody 
to utter a ·rational proposal. The 
big weapon is terror. 

FllelllK Bankruptcy 
The country is facing bankrupt

cy anel chaos. But in his struggle 
to cope with the situation Premier 
Mohammed Mossadegh is finding 
himself the prisoner of the 

The Kremlin also is eyeing 
Egypt with great interest. Always 
willing to play the long, waiting 
cat-and-mouse game. the Kremlin 
is not thinking in terms of to
morrow or next week, but in 
terms of relatively few yean, 
when the Middle East, in utter 
ferment, will be ready far Mos
cow's brand of liberation - the 
revolution from inside, without 
Soviet interference appearing on 
the surface. 

At least that is one of the conclu ions reach
ed by Yale university researchers who polled 
17,000 students in z:T colleg of all type across 
t~e U.S. in an effort to answer the question 
"Why do people drink?" 

.AIl of which bring us around to the research
ers' findings that famil y income is a big lactor 
in the drinking life of students. Sixty-three per 
cent of men students and only 30 per cent of 
women students who come from families with 
incomes of less than 2,500 a year are drinkers; 
while from families with more than $10.000 a 
year income, the figure3 are 86 per cent and 79 
per cent. 

~~,~ __ -=:: __ ;;::;:; ....... ::;.:;::==-===::=:-:=7-':=.=-=-::-- .. -...,-- - -- extremists to whom aid, comfort 
-::..s-',;:::I'-4JT'V~' and alliance were afforded by the 

ever-alert C'ommunists. 

The events in Egypt in the wake I' 
of Farouk's abdication must inter-
est Moscow greatly. Wa!dist lead· 

Yale researcher Robert Straus reports 80 per 
cent of men students and 65 per cent of women 
students started drinking be fore going to col
lege. 

"1 imagine we have quite divergent philosophies!" Mossaelegh even now may be too 
_________ ~=-__ I============================ late. His program calls for higher 

ers are rallying to the new gov· r 
ernment installed by military 
force, anel the Moslem brother
hood is hailing the coup as "a 
blessed movement undertaken by 
the army of Egypt." The Moslem 
brotherhood, easy prey to infiltra· 
tion similar to that which took 
place in Iran, is another example 
Middle East nationalism which 
seizes any weapon at hand , how· 
ever dangerous to handle. 

Foreign Datelines -
Straus' report shows the influence of the 

parents on college drinkers . If both parents 
drink, 90 per c nt of their sons and 83 per cent 
of their daughters also drink; whereas If both 
parents are non-drinkers, so are 49 per cent of 
their sons and 81 per cent of their daughters. 

No one can blame the parents (or earning 
over $10,000 a year, but it is apparent that the 
drinking habits of the parents are the biggest 
fa ctors in determining the drink\Jlg habits of 
America's college students. 

900 Refugees 
Flee Red Rule 
I n East Berlin 

. 
It has becom common sport to criticize our 

The researchers found that beer is the usual 
drink of 72 per cent of college men, but only 47 
per cent prefer it to other into·dcants. Then why 

college and universi ties for "starting students to 
drink," but let's put the' blame where blame 
is due. 

BERLIN (IP) - A record num
ber of refugees - 900 - arrived 
in Wcst Berlin from Soviet ruled 
East Germany In the last 24 hours, 
it was otricially announced Mon
day. Most of them were young 
people in their teens or early 20'., 
German officials said. 

» 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES .hould be deposited with the cit, editor of 
The DalI, Iowan in lbe newsroom In East hall. Notices mUlt be 8ub. 
mItted b, 2 p.m. lbe da, precedinr first publication; they will NOT 
be acC'epted b, pbone, and musl be TYPED OR· LEOmLY WRIT
TEN and SIONED b, a resJ)OnJlble penon. 

Pathologist Testifies 
In Mysterious Death 
Of 1S-Year-Old Boy 

ONAWA, IA (IP) - The coron-
OERMAN PH D O ....... aN EX- books wrlch are not renewed or 

• ., ... ouo. returned. ers' jury reconvened Tuesday 
aminatlon will be gl.ven Friday, morning to hear additional test!-

The Communist regime of East 
Germany is vlrogously campaign
ing to get boys and girls into the 
people's pollee, which Is In the 
nuc;leus of the East German army 
and last week compulsory service 
in a labor corps was decreed. 

Aug. 1, at 1 p.m., in room 104, 
S~haeffer hall. Register in Room 
101 , Schaeffer hall by noon, 
Thursday, July 31, if you wish to 
take examination. 

THE SUMMER HOURS FOR 
the Main library will be: 

Monda,-Frio, 1:81 a.m.-1O:00 
p.m. 

Sa'arda, 1:10 a.m .• 5:00 ,.m. 
The departmental lIbrarle. wlll 

have their hours posted in their 
library. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
please note: Books on thesis loan 
must be renewed or returned to 
the Main Library by July 30. 
Fines will accumulate against 

CONCERT, UNIVERSITY UM
mel' Chorus, and University Brass 
Ensemble. M " m 0 rIa 1 Union 
Lounge, Thursuay, July 31, at 
8:00 p.m. Pl'Ocure free tickets at 
the Union desK. 

ATTENTION, GRADUATING 
seniors - Graduation announce
ments may now be picked up at 
Campus Stores. Graduating nurses 
arc to pick up their announce
ments at the school of nursing. 

THE KAPPA PIU ALUMNAE 
group will have a picnic Thursday, 
July :11 at 12:30 p.m. at the home 
Roseanna Reeve in Tiflin. This is 
a potluck luncheon Cor Beta chap
ter and all a lums. It transporta
tion is needed. call Mrs. L. W. 
Rpgers, phone 7347. 

oll;c;al daily 
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1J1IIWBq1TY CALENDAR ltemi .re IChedaiet 
.. lIle Prealcten" •• mee, Old Capitol 

WedlJMda" Jaly II 
1:00 p.m. - Unlverslty Play, 

"A Doll's House," Theatre. 
8:00 p.m. - Music Hour, John 

Simms, piano, WSUI (StudiO E). 

Thunda" Ju17 31 
9:00 a.m. - Unlversity Club, 

Coffee Hour, Unlon. 
.8:00 p.m. - Unlversity Play, 

"A Doll's House," Theatre. 

. Friday, A\II'U8l 1 

8:00 p.m. - Universi ty Play, 
"A Doll's liouse," Theatre. 

Weclnesday. AU&'. 6 

5:00 p.m.-C1ose of summer ses
sion. 
7:30 p.m.-University Commence
ment, field house. 

Thursday. AU&'. 7 
8:00 p.m. - Concert: Unlver- Opening Of Independent Study 

slty Chorus, Iowa UnJo~. Unlt for graduate students. 

(F .. "'_do. renrdlD& date. !Ie,ond Ulis sebeclule, 
_ raenaUoDi In lb. office of U1C President, Old Capl~L) 

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK 
COCKER. 

4 (MJ(t.. .. S'MIU.. 

Au FOOD CtlolW 
JAn~ MOI\l. LAAI;tLi 
014 ~Mf£s -(IIAII o(w 
'W1MIU 

? 
Y[5.. 

mony concerning the mystifying 
death of Donald Rudnick, 15, 
whose crushed body was found 
Thursday on a roaelside bordering 
Blue Lake near here. 

County Attorney Robert Under
nin questioned 15 witnesseH Mon.
day at the opening session of the 
inquest. Dr. A. C. Starry, Sioux 
City pathologist testified tha this 
investigation showed the boy un
doubtcdly had been struck by a 
car and that he had been moved 
after being struck. 

The boy's body was founel 
stretcbed out on a blanket on the 
bank of the lake. a few feet from 
the road which bordcrs It. 

Dr. Starry sa id the boy probably 
had been sitting up wrapped in 
the blanket when he was struck. 
His left shoulder was smashed 
and four ribs broken under his 
right arm. lie probably died in
stantly the pathologist said. 

Monona county Coroner Dr. E. 
W. Gingles Siid the blanket lound 
at the death scene bears the marks 
of a sharp impact. 

Flyers Suspended 
For Ai, Accident 

MIAMI, FLA. (A') - Pan Amer
ican Airways Monday reported 
the suspension of the captain and 
flight engineer of a plane from 
which a woman passenger was 
lost Sunday when the door flew 
open. 

The accident, fatal to Mrs. 
Marie Westbrook Capellaro, oc
curred as the plane flew from Rio 
de Janeiro toward Montevideo, 
Uruguay. 

The captain was George L. Fly, 
41, based in Rio de Janeiro, and 
the flight engineer was Jack D. 
K.iJjght. 38, based at New York. 

So for this month 10,000 people 
have lied Red Germany into West 
Berlin despite armed guards and 
a barbed wire net along the Iron 
Curtain border. 

CURTAIN TURNING GREEN 
HANNOVER, GERMANY (A") 
The Iron Curtain sct up by Com
munist East Germany is turning 
green. 

West German Ilolice said Mon
day shortage of oarbed wire has 
forced eastern: police to ha It the 
extension 01 barbed wire fences 
on the border and to plant green 
hedges Instead. 

MORE SAUCER ? 
NUEVITAS, CUBA (IP) - Four 

strange, luminous objects were 
reported over th is north coast 
Cuban port Monday. The objects 
moved in formation, at great 
speed. Hundreds of citizens re
ported seeing them. 

Former Red Hunter · 
Loses at Texas Polls 

DALLAS, TEX. (IP) - Former 
Rep. Martin Dies, one of the na
tion's first Communist hunters, 
lacked only a few thousand votes 
late Monday to clinch his bid for 
congressman-at-large from Texas. 

Early returns from Saturday's 
Texas Democratic primary had 
indicated Dies, original chairman 
of the house committee on un
American activities, might win 
over , a seven-man field without a 
run-off election. 

But as additional returns trickled 
in Dies lost a majority he held un
til early Sunday night. By mid
afternoon Monday Dies had gar
nered only 49.64 per cent of the 
votes counted at that time, and 
needed 7,600 more to get him over 
the 50 per cent mark. 

In Texas, a candidate must poll 
a majority of votes or face a run: 
off contest with the next highest "In an investigation of the ac

cident the company is endeavor
ing to determine iI there was a man. 
failure to follow prescribed pro- In Dies' case his opponent in the 
cedures to make certain the door Aug. 23 run-off election would 'be 
was properly secured," Pan Amer- former Lt. Gov. John Lee Smith 
ican stated. of Lubbock. 

The suction force of the wind More than a million T.exas votes 
apparently pulled the woman out swept Gov. Allan Shivers back in
of her seat just forward of thQ to office and elevated Atty. Gen. 
door. I Price Daniel to U.S. senator. 

Delay Pullman Rale . Increase 
. WASHINGTON (JPj - The In
terstate Commerce commission 
Monday ordered a' two-months' 
postponement of newly authorized 
increases in minimum charges for 
Pullman sleeping-car accommoda
tions. 

purchases of accommodations at 
tbe new rate Monday will be en
titled to refunds. 

The changes granted Pullman 
authorized an increase in the cost 
of a lower-berth accommodation 

The increases, under an ICC 01'- in a standar d Pullman car from 
del' of July 10, actually became $4.05 to i1 flat $5, with propor
e!lectivc Monday. However, the tionate hikes in all other types of 
commission announced that the sleeping-car accommodations. 
authority has now been re-dated Military 811thoritios opposed the 
for Sept. 22, to permit ltudy of a chanlle on grounds that the new 
plea for reconsideration, filed bY\ minimums would greatly Incl'ease 
the secretary of the all' force. the cost of transferring personnel 

Commlsslon officials said that over short distances. 

Politicians Help Motorists 
CHICAGO (J1»-Politicians in town for the Republican and Demo

cratic naUonal conventions did a lavor for motorists who violateel 
parking rulcs-they kept the violators from getting tickets. 

taxes, land reforms and works 
projects tor tbe unemployed, but 
he can be sure the Communists 
mean never to let him succeed. 
Reform Is anathema to the Com-

I\10slem Power 

Only 4,729 parking tickets were issued last week, compared with 
8,000 the previous week. A simllar situation existed during thc Repub
lican conclave. The temporary 'manpower shortage caused by police 
details at the conventions was responsible for thc drop. police traWc 
chief Michael Ahern said Monday. 

Truman Goes Home 
For Primary Vote 
~ 

I • Powerful E gyp t ian leaders 

Ollowlng Convenhon I speak of Egypt leadinll ali Islam 
"Why shouldn't there have been a drop in tickets issued when we I to exert the latent power of the 

had 550 men tied up on convention eletails?" Ahern asked. "Now it KANSAS CITY, MO. (IP) _ vast Moslem world. Such leaders 
wilJ take us another week to get back in shape with the men who President Truman, home to vote a?d. fuel to the flames. Such pre-

I'n the hot MI·SSOUI··I Democratic dlctlOns be.speak a future gamble 
worked on the convention getting time off due them." primary, spent Monday in Kansas and a. perilous one. Not too long 

2 Wounded As Feud Flares 
In West Virginia Mountains 

City talking with old friends and ago hIgh leaders of the. pow~rful 
political associates. yvAFD party-now b.US11y chmb

His penthouse suite in the Ho~el lIlg back to authol'lty - spoke 
Mueh lebach drew a steady stream opcnly of playing east agaiml 
of callers after he drove in from west {or Arab benefit. 
his home in Independence tor the These leaders advanced the idea 
first time since his arrival Satur- that Egypt should enter military, 
day from the Democratic national pOlitical and economic agreements 
convention in Chicago. \ with the Communist nations to 

BLUEFIELD, W. VA. (IP) -This Truman has voiced 100 per ce!lt frighten the west into concession~ 
southern West Virginia mountain urday rcached Mrs. PeaTlle Pat- support. for J. E. (Bud) o:r:aylo~, They may try again to drive such 
area waited tensely Monday to terson in nearby Princeton ~he Missouri llttorney ge~el'al, III ~lS a bargain. If they do, they won't 
see if it had a 20th century version hurl'ied to the scene. She waited race. for. the DemocratIC senatOrial win. Moscow will. 

untll dark and sneaked out with I nomlllatlOn agamst W. Stuart Sy-
of the liatfielel-McCoy shooting her 84-yellr-old mother Nora mington. 
leud in its midst. Howerto'n to take her to' Prince- While Symington was the Pres-

Gunfire already has broken out ton. ' idcnt's appointee to a scries of 
three times between the moun- federal posts, inc1udlnJ( Sccretary . tETTERS 
tain cluns of Howerton and Blan- • of the Air Force and RFC clcan- I 
kcnship. A man of each family has WSUI PROGRAM up administrator, Truman gave I TO THE EDITOR 
been wounded. his backing to Taylor as an old 

The shooting reminded old West C friend and political supporter dur-
Virginians and historians of the AlENDAR ing his Visit to Springfield recent-
mountain state's celebrated Hat- Iy for the 35th division reunion. 
field-McCoy family war which W.dn •• dRY. JUly 30, IO"~ Truman's luncheon guests in- · 
blazed intermittently for 19 years r~ ~~:;'~Ini Cnapel eluded Tom J. Gavin, a member 
before the turn of the century. 8:30 Summer Serenade of the Kansas City council, who 

The Hatflelds and McCoys 9:00 Ancle,,1 M~'<llev.1 Culture enl'oyed !Ieeting fame as the Tru-
9:50 Women's News 

tought back and fortb across the 10:00 The Book.hel( man alternate to the Democratic 
West Virginia-Kcntucky border 10:16 S9ker', Dozen convention. 

11:1JO 1 Heur the Southland 51nlll\ll about 90 miles northeast of here. 11 :15 Must. Box Gavin told reporters afterwards 

(Reade,.. are ""vned to ell pre": '''1. 
lonl In 1.lle .. 10 Ihe Edllor. AU I .... " 
mud Includ e handwritten II,n't.,. 
_nd addresses - typewrltlen . 1,", •• ", 
are Jlol acceptable. Lette r. become tIN. 
,roperty 0' The 0,,11, fewan. ft. 
Iowan relerVts the rlrM to . b.riea, 
,elect repre.ent.U .. !; leu ers wilen raI., 
on the tame l ubJeet are fecelved, ., 
"ltbboJd leU" .. ,. Contrlbuton In 
llmlted to not mote tban two leU," I. 
any 3D-da, period , and .baul' 1I .. 1t 
tbelr JeUer . to SOO word, or Itu. 
Oplnlonl exprelaed do noL -"eee ... 'U, 
represent tbolD of The DaU, I ...... ) 

Deaths oC about 100 men and wo- 11 :30 Stars (or DeIen,e "We just sat around and talked. 
men were attributed to the feud. 11:45 Headline. In Chemistry There wasn't any polit ics I'n it." TO THE EDITOR: 12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 

~ 
r 

The fighting in that famous bat- 12:30 New. Truman is expected to return to 
tIe of the clans was said to be 12:45 Rell"lou. News Repo,·le. Kansas City Tuesday tor further 

1 :00 MUJica I COOlS 
over ownership of some pigs. 2:00 News talks. He will return to Washing-

The rilles, shotguns and pistols 2:10 Early 19th Century Music ton after voting in the primary 3:00 Music by Roth 
of the Howertons and Blanken- ll:3O MUlic of M,nh.tlan August 5. 

In conjunction with Mrs. Frank 
Bohac's letter to the editor (July 
29) pertaining to the freedom 01 

chIldren in the students housing' 
ships are smouldering across a 3:4' Security Sellns at Home _________ areas, the childrcn in Stadium 
piece of property. It's owned by ::n ~r~~ln~hr;::::,~~iC!;sltzerland OUT OF FLOWERS Park have fewer restrictions 10 
50-ycar-old "oward Howerton. 4:30 Te. Time MelOdies BUENOS AIRES ARGENTINA ". 5:00 Novallme ' playing in the street than they 

The Blankenships claim the 5:15 Children's Hour (IP) - Buenos Aires florists ran 
right to travel through the prop- 5:30 Newl out of flowers Monday. The de- should lla.ve. . . 
erty to get to their homes. They :;~~ ~~~~r ~~uer mand for blossoms to send to the The University has erected Slgl\~ 
started fixing the access road Sat- 6:55 News bier oi Mrs. Eva Peron was so I as a w~rning to drivers to ~alch 
urday. A few hours later the gUlls 7;()(I University Student Forum great that it stripped the entire for children who dash blindly 
were blazing and police said from n:: ~d~~';.t~~.:'s i::a~u.IC city of flowers and no more could into the streets. The parents h~ve 
100 to 300 shots were exchanged. ~::~ ~'::,~us Shop be found even in outlying dis- taken advantage of thlS precaution 

When word of the shooting Sat- 10 :00 SIGN OIT tricts. and now let their children use the 
mam streets as a playground. ' 

SUI Air Force Cadets in Summer Training 

~ ... ¥1 ~ 

THESE SEVEN SUI AIR FORCE ROTO cadetll took U- Ollt from Utelr four-week summer tratnJlV 
_Ion a' Clov" air base a.~ Clavls, New Mexleo, toslllnd formation for the photorrapher. Front row. 
(Ieli to rlrbt) a: H. Darisock, R. H. Lewin and J. T. Holland. Baek row, (lett to ri,M) R. S. ThOlJ1Pson, 
II. C. TbOIbPlOD, J. M. OuUreuncl and O. K. Taylor. 

I understand that the driver 
must proceed slowly and cau
fjosly, but when he has to honk 
his horn, yell and sometimes com
pletely stop his car so the children 
will get out of the street, that is 
going too far. 

The parents should also teach 
their children to watch for cars 
before going into the streets and 
if the chilaren ' are too young 10 
understand they should be kept 
from the streets by some other 
method. A section ot chicken 
fencing would be much cheaper 
than the cost of a pbysician or /. 
mortician. 

Just such an incident happened 
to me as I was leaving Stadlulll 
Park. 1 roundifI a blind comer 
and . approacheel two cars parked 
closely together, when all of a 
suelden I saw a small child dash 
from between the two cars and 
into the path of my vehicle. If 1 
hadn't been observing the speed 
limit and hadn't been an exper
ienced driver I would have hit the 
Child. Hearing the squeal of tires 
the father of the child ran from 
the ba ('racks and repremandecl me 
for not obsel'ving the speed lim
it nor driving carfully . 

It seems the parents of this .ar
Ilcular child and many other par
ents have become negligent in 
watching their children at play. 

When these parents move to a 
residential district, motorists ate 
not going to drive five mUes aD 

hour just bccause some parents 
let their children usc the streelS 
as a playground. 

If the student parent will in
struct thcir children now. ther 
won't have to mourn the death 01 
theil' child lateI'. 

R. E. Caldwell 
134 Stadium Park 
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/!Jemocrats Fear Dixie S,witch To Ike On Cruise Guesswork GOne in Building 
Of Schools; Architect lays 

. I , 

.Harmony Increases 
For Midwest GOP 

nashes o! southern 
blurred the Democratic harmony 
picture Tuesday amid talk that 
some Dixie segments might bol1 
and throw their support to the Re
publican can did a c y of Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

Rumblings or revolt came loud
est from South Carolina, Virginia 
and Mlssissippi. 

Meanwhlle, the Republican har
mony chorus grew stronger as two 
leaders in the unsuccessful drive 
to nominate Sen. Robert A. Tart 
for the GOP prize sang out for 
Eisenhower. 

BuUer Supports Ike 
[n Denver, Sen. Hugh Butler ot 

Nebraska pledged wholehearted 
support to Eisenhower and pre
dicted the general wlll carry Ne
bruka in November. 

Butler took the initiative in ar
ranging a conference with Eisen
hower. The generalJs aides said 
they regarded it as an important 
move to wipe out the party-split
ting bitterness which Hared wide 
open at the GOP national conven
tion in Chicago in the struggle be
tween pro-Taft and J)l'o-Eisen
hower forces. 

The second gesture came tram 
Sen. Everett Dirksen of Illinois, 
chairman of the Republican sen
ate committee and leader of Taft 
forces at the convention. 

Dirksen's office announced he 
\\ill fly to Denver Saturday for a 
campaign huddle with Eisenhow-
er. 

Discord Seen In outll 
In lhe Democratic camp, hints 

ot jarring discord .came irom be
low the Mason-Dixon line. 

Still angry over the call for a 
party loya Ity pledge at the Demo
cratic national convention in Chi
cago last week, some Dixie Demo
crats said there was considerable 
uncertainlY in the south about 
Gov. A~lai Stevenson of illinois, 
\hr Democratic standard bearer. 

A possible straw in the wind 
turned up when the Richmond. 
Va. , News Leader came out tor the 
Eisenhower-Nixon ticket-mark
ing the first time since 1896 that 
• Richmond newspaper has sup
porled a non-Democratic presi
dential candida teo 

Pa.J1·er Likes 'Chan"e' 
The News Leader said the Re

publicans oUel' "one vital thing: 
change. New faces, a fresh ap
proach." 

In South Carolina , the Demo
cratic state convention will be re
convened August 6 to decide 
whether to go along with the na
lJonal party in the November eiec
tion. 

In Mississippi , former Lt. Gov. 
Sam Lumpkin announced Elsen
howcr's namc will be placed be
(ore the s ta te convention when it 
~convenes next month. However, 
Gov. Hugh White has pledged 
support to the Democratic ticket. 

In Georgia, the state Democratic 

Price Data Inquiry 
Sent to Publishers 

The bureau of newspaper serv
ice ot the SUI school of journal
Ism has completed mailing ques
tionalres to Iowa newspaper ,\:>ub
lishers to secure data for the 1952 
survey of printing prices in the 
slate. 

Wilbur Peterson, head of the 
bureau of newspaper service and 
Inllructor in publica tions manage
ment in the school of journalism, 
Js in charge of the survey. 

A questionaire was sent to 
" newspa pers in aU circulation clas

ses to determine the average 
prices charged for a number of 
standard printed items, s uch as 
letterheads, envelopes, and state
ments, tram which price trends 
can be estimated. 

The ~rinting prices study has 
been made annually since 1946 
when it was originated by Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller, former pub'
li!her and ex-president of the 
Iowa Press association, now direc
tor 01 the SUI school of journal
Ism. 

ILONDIE 

Royal Welcome for Stevenson 

GOV. ADLAI STEVENSO:O;, Vemocratl presidential candidate, 
leans trom car to "reel <L throng of well -wishers durin .. a parade 
Monday in Springfield, the s tBle capital or illinois. The &,overnor 
had just returned from Chlcal'o where he was nomina ted by the 
D'ell'locratic convention. lVlth him In the auto 8rc hi sons, John 
(rIIM) and Borden, 

committee will meet Monday. It H· t P f 
is pledged to the national ticket. IS ory ro essor 
Gov. Herman Talmadge expressed G t $4 000 G t 
complete approval oC Stevenson, e s, ra n 
severa l points In the plallorm In- P~ot. William O. Aydelotte, 
but said he is dissatisfied with I 
volving civil rights. chnlrman oC the SUI department 

On a broader scale, the threat of history, was announced Tues
at a Dixie revolt raised a puzzll~ day as being the recipient of a 
question tor both majol' parties: $4,000 Rocket lIer foundation 
how to woo the south and yet Wlfl 
the big nOlthern cities. grant. 

StoHish High!anders 
Nominate Clinton Man 
To Run for Presidency 

The grant is tor the purpose of 
continuing Aydelotte' research on 
the Brihsh house of commons tor 
the period 1841-47. 

Appropriations by the founda
tion during the second quarter ot 
1952 totaled more than $7 milllon, 
it was revealed, and those ot the 
general education board am
mounted to about $3 million dur-

ZEEBRUGGE BELGIUM -Add ing the same period. 

the name of C{inton attornev E . c.l- --- --
Halbach to those ot presidential 
nominees Dwight D . Eisenhower 
and Adlai E. Stevenson. 

Halb ch was nOminated in the 
middle of the .... tlantic ocean last 
week in a shipboard mock cam-l 
paign masterminded by SUI's 6G 
bag-piping Scottish }-[jghlander~. 

At the time ot his nomination 
aboaJ'd the SS Aro~a Kulm, the 
Iowa attorney was attending th~ 
Democratic national convention m 
Chicago. His candidate, Vic.J
President Alben Barkley, fared 
less successfully, 

Unknowingly, Candidate Hal
bach led a "reform" ticket or
ganized by the Highlanders "in 
protest against pressure methods 
attempted by over-zealous stu
dent campaigners for other candi
dates." 

In case Candidate Halbach Is 
interested . he is the nominee :>f 
the "Sunshine" party and won on 
the second ballot. 

Halbach will not find it neces
sary to "carry" his vice-preside:l
tial running mate in the 1952 gen
eral election, a regrettable lac!. 
The vice-presidential nominee 
was shapely ac~ess Marilyn Mon
roe. 

This brief, successful fling at 
shipboard politiCS interrupted a 
to-day rputine for the Hlghland- . 
ers that included extensive re
hearsals, learning European cus
toms and studying French. 

When they docked last Friday, 
Iowa's bag-pipe queens had prac
t1c~d to perfection the musical 
and march ing routines with which 
they will entertain Europeans of 
tbree countries. 

TEN (10) 
COLOR 

CARTOONS 

FLU 
Bowery Bo s In 

"Anqels In 
Disquise" 

--
liflif!fm 

ST ARTS TODAY 
'N.t SiOl' " HE '"liD MAN' hOI Ih. 
mien offered sUlh on utiling Ihas.'" 

can {!\easure the (ity Record "Today we 
performance ot an automobile." with color slides of "climate con-

Appearing before more than 100 trois" used in modern school 

DEATH Welden, Muscatine, Monday at 
chool administra tors Tuesday buildings. 

. . His talk was the main feature 
James Barritt, 8G, Blanchard, Mercy hospital. 

Sunday at University hospitals. I A boy tor Mr. ~nd Mrs. Robert I ~ 
Craig Crawford, 11 months, Stuva. 619.Fmkbme, Tuesday at 

Waterloo Monday at uni"erslty l Mercy hospital. 
hospitals ' A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Leo 0'-

ni~ht, WIlliam Caudill, schOO~ ar- of fir t of a two-day school build-
Chltcct, e.xplalned th~t good light- I ing planning conference which 
lng, heating, ventilating and sound opened on the university campus 

\ 

conditions in school buildings Tuesday. It was also attended by 
need no longer be a matter of administrators enrolled in the 
guesswork. two-week school-pub1ie relations 

"We, are now able to ~redeter- workshop. 
Charle~ Loag, 81, Brandon, Neil,. R.R. 7, Tuesday at Mercy 

T d t U · .\ h ·tals I hospital. ues ay a nl\'er:;1 'Y OSpl. A g' I t M d M La e 
Lauerance Halverson, 61, Du- Ir or r. an ~. u~-

buque Tuesday at University hos- ' ance Svatos, 12 E. Prentiss, Tue,-
It I ' day at Mercy hospital. pas. 
William Hall, 51, Sioux City, G I h . -

Tuesday at University hospitals. rocer n ents Bell 
Richard Calhoun, ell,. Ne~ Hamp~ He Enjoyed Ringing 

ton, Tuesday at UmverSlty hos- GEORGETOWN, KY. (A» -Roy 
pita~. M McFarland enjoyed ringing a cus

WllUam Frey. 50, . Coraivllle, lomer's doorbell when he was In 
Sunday at Mercy hospttal. the grocery business. 

"I wish you would please stop 
BlIl'l'lJ I ringing that bell. It gets on my 

A boy tor Mr. and Mrs. EUgene nerves," Mrs. Jdo Jones often told 
Morr~ on, West Branch, Sunday him. 

MID Hl1'l\lA firs1. c1as Harry 
G. Barnt, UNA, son ot Dr, 
and l\lr . 11 . G. Barne formerly 
of Iowa Cit, In pects steam 
lines in one or tbe battleship 

WI cOll8ln's ellJ'lne rooms 
durln~ an ellJ'lneerin~ watch be
low decks as lIart of his train inc 
durin.&' a l\lldshipmen cruise. 

minc from the blueprint or design In an afternoon meeting. the 
stage exactly the amount of Ught public relations workshop group 
which will be available. the flow hard N. D. McCombs, superlnten
ot 3ir and sound characteristics d nt of the Des Moines pUblic 
of a cla sroom," he said. schools, describe the role ot the 

Caudill told the group that care- superintendent in school- commu
tul and expert plannlni can make nity relations. 
the desired environment available "Public relations are personal 
without extra cost to the commu- relations," he said. "There is no 
nity. He supplemented his talk 'bag ot tricks' involved." 

--------------~------------------------ -------

at Mercy hospital. • " I enjoY hearing It" McFarland 
A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Wj))jam would reply.' I 

Connell, 923 E. Davenport st., Mrs. Jones' will directed the 
Sunday at !'lIercy hospital. bell be given to McFarland, just 

A gIrl for Mr. and Mr '. Amprose as she had promised many vears 
Cron, Riverside , Sunday at Mercy ago. • 

hospital. 'r.============:..;=: A boy for Mr. nnd Mrs. Larry 
Hesseltine, Conesville, Sunday !It I TODAY & THURSDAY! 
Mercy hospital. 

Twin girls lor 1111'. and Mrs. EI
mer England, 629 4th ave., Sun
day at Mercy hospital. 

A girl for Mr. and Mr . Clar
ence Stagg, West Liberty, MOndaY I 
at Mercy hospital. 

A boy [or 1.11'. and Mrs:... RObe:,t I 
CASHIER WANTED 

P rt-tlm or full-time. 
., perience 110t ncce ary. 
Apply In Fer on at Lhll 

IOWA THEATER 

who had a thirst 
for trouble ••• and 
one worn an', I~ye! 

PHRllS TumER 
;"W1RNER BROS: 

'{jome 
Fill the 

CUP" Co 

('0· lilT 

"GOLD FEVER" I \ 

~TARTS FRIDAY! II 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 

i WA~U AD RATES r I Work Wanted 
• ------------- . BABY ,l\l\n,. DIal ~. 

Driver Wanted 

One day _ ...... _... Ie per worcJ JOB .. <ook {or rraterulty. 
Tbree day • ........ 120 per word Iowa City. 

W A.N1'ED! person to h.r~ drivin. new 
~.r 10 L.A. AuauII 11 or II . P.O. Box 8 

Five day, ._ .......... lSC per word ---..M ...... us-i'"'c-an-a ..... R .. a-di,..,·,...o--- Autos for Sale - Used 
Ten day, .... _ ...... :tOe per word 
One monC,h ........ 3ge per word 

)lJnlmum ebarce 50C1 

Dt:A.DLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays ror insertion 
in following morning's Datly 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first issue It appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re-

.,J;ponslble tor "nly one incor
rect f J.serUon. 

CLASSIFIE.D DISPLAY 
One Insertion ............ 9Bc per Inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per Insertion ........ BBc per inch 
T\" insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 8Gc per incb 
Dally insertions durIng month, 

per insertion ........ 70c per inch 

Drln, A.h~rll ... m.n" ,. 
Th. oan,. J • .,.n BUllne .. Orlt" 

n ... rol" lao' Hall or 

CALL 4191 
Typlnq 

RADIO Ropall'. Pick.up ~.nd delJvor,.. li37 rUDOR Ford. sao.OO. or rdrl,orator, 
Woodburn Sound Strvlce. I-GIS\, furnllure trad •. 226 North Lueu. 

lnstruction 

TUTORING. t .. nl!Attlon •. 
,.. .. nch. Spenllll. DIal 73111 

at ..... an 

'48 TUDOl\ De 010. Very ,ood condlllon. 
724 N. Dubuque . 

Rooms for Rent 

BALLROO~1 dance lelSOnl .• 1Iml Youd. VERY nlet! room. Pilon. &-"18. 
Wurlu. Dial H.,. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

.ea l 

IV LNlSHED .oom for lummer. CION In . 
Sllowt,.. s..e Don at Gamblel or dial 

'-U22 

BABY IlIlInl/. DIal 4:107. 
SAVE f9 LAre. doubl. door all meUlI 

wordrobe doaet - only ,15. c..11 9124 5-A CALLERY 01 contempor.ry P81nl· 
after •. In,. Dally 7-10: week ndo 2·10. Hol4>l 

8urkle30'. 
REFRIGERATOR ~5. dIvan fIl. wrltln, 

do.k It, hllh ch.ld and pad fIl, ond CLEANING and 'epl lr on ,ulten, down-
tahitI. I mp • tnt-tal rocker. 6225. _paula, furn.C'~. Phone 1270. 

""C':""'-""-
USED G.E. relrle.rator. ~' . Phone 1420. PHOTOGRAPHS - AppU •• Uo.... three 

(or 'I 00 Chll.lren. .roup". perU ... 
LEE ttnnJ. r8cQuet, nylon arJne •. Prell borne or .tudlo. Youn, '. StuCU\). Phone 

and cover. LJkt tlt\\' -~~ only t wIce. 111.". _____________ _ 

'15 orl.luall". Will ... 11 lor $1.$0. 5713. ~ 

USED G. E. r 'rl,tralir No. 35. Phon. 
7420. 

-liltS ROYAL portable. Excellont condl
lion. ,,'. 119 S. LInn, ApI. 10 - 1 -3 

BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHER, ,75. 

WANTED 
THESIS and .entral ty"ln" mlm.... RJ:FJUGERATOII. $~. ACORN GA 

,rophln,. Notary Public. MA.Y V. RANGf;. ~i. SQFA-lIED fSO. BEDROOM 
Bum •. SOl Iowa SI.1e Bank. DIll 26!18 SET, $50. 80368. 

Experienced woman book

keeper (or lull time work. 

Attractive salary. Good work

ing conditions. Phone for in

terview. 81151. 

or 2327. --------------
EXPERIENCED theall, ,,,"oraJ tyPinl. 

Phone 2629. 

TIIESIS typln,. DIal '-3108. 

TYPLNG. Phone '·%100. 

Business Opportunity 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 
KIRWAN FURNITURE 

MOTEL. Deluxe. on 3 hlway.. aIm os! 
new . brick. tiled beth, lboth tub and 

,how~r l. ClllrpeU. mC>deto ' .. room home. 
neli 112.000 y •• rly. $40.000 down. Now-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i ll'IJld . Broker, 222 N. Joplin, Joplin. Mo. r IOWA Cltlanl use the "helP wanted" 
t"olumna of the Iowan to LUl poltlionJ 

f.lt ~'V'Uy day I Let them ",ork for you 
1001 Dial 4181 todayl 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

"Doora Open 1:15-9:4.5" 

mu-NOW "End 

Thursday" 

WHAT A I 
CAST • 

- Doors Open 1:15-10:00 -

Mt'ild 
2 - Days Only - 2 

THURSDAY 
-AND-

Apartment for Rent 
Phone 8-3292. 0 lrable two room apart .. 

menl. onc block trom busln ... dIstrict. 
Utilities furnIshed . ,80.00 . 

THR,g rooms and Mlh-. -U-n-h-'r-nl-Ih-...t-
Utlllll... Close 10 .ampul. Call 72'7 

after 5 p .rn 
P.ERSONAL SERVICES . 
FULLER bruslltl. Debulanle Co~;".lIcl. 

Phone 8.1_73_9_. ___ _ 

SMALL Curnlshed QPHrtment. Prlvate 
bath and entrance, Graduate lady. 204 

'E. F"lr~htld 

GIRL to .hare lurnl,"ed apartmenl. DIal 
6776 .flor 5. 

TWO room fumbhed apartment. AdUlts.. 
S8G3. ------------------BAt:HELOR sparlln,,"U for .ent. DIal 
8-3587. 

SMALL furnl lh...t .portment. Studen1 
couple or .... duat. lad.y. Phon. Mal 

betwee.n g 8.m -4 p.m. 

... found a buyerl 
"We needed cash and decided to sell our 

summer. cotta,e. I ran a Want Ad lor 

only two days and sold It for 20'7'0 more 

than the loeal agent had offered." 

... got a lob fast 
The girls have spent the past 

week sight-seeing in Paris wIth 
side trips to Geneva, Switzerlan:!, 
and to Amsterdam, Holland. They 
leave Friday for London and a 
10-day visit in England. Welcom
ing ceremonies have been sched 
uled for the Highlanders by the 
city at London tor Saturday night. 

i;~V;iV;e(~a;L~in;~~o;rS;'~'I';~;. ;M";k;~~';T~~~;T~"-~~ ~ 
CE-MAR ACRES 

FRIDAY 
1951 ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

BOGART 
tar of "THE 
AFRICAN 
QUEEN" 
-as-

Lost and Found 

LOST: Black lloatskln billfold In UnIon 
TV Lounge Frld.sy nllhl. Owner must 

have valuable crfd~nuall. key •. Finder 
plNle rdum to UnJon Deale, Re ,,'srd. 

LOST: Bunch kooYl . 15.00 reward. Phone 

"Even with a business school diploma, 
the best I was offered was $35 a week 
... till I ran a Want Ad statlni my 
qualifications. Next day I landed a ~ob 
paying me $50." 

• 0 • sold my stove 
CHIC YOUNG 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

STOCK CAR RACES 
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT 

ACTION SPEED 
EXCITEMENT 

Time trials - 7:00 p.m. 
Races - 8:15 p.m. 

Children under 12 admitted 
FREE 

Join tbe Crowds at Cc-l\'Iar 
Amusemenc, Park 

Train 
let ... \ 

Uc TIII-A."'b •• 1 '!Oc 
Furl. Whee l 

L"lIe AIr Planes 
Bi, Air Planes 
Cars 
~erry-G o-lC.o\lnd 

ROIl-o -Plane 
Sea Cralle 
Chair-A· Plane 
o "de-A. -Plane 

CONCESSIONS 
Colton Candy 
Carmel Carn 
Candy Appl .. 
pop Carn 
1I.t Do,. 
Pun.t 

Pop 
o.rb~qae 

Sand ... ·leh •• 
l ee Cream 
Sno .. C.nes 
C.Uee 

Free Parkln~ and 
Free Picnic Grounds 

Roller skatln&' every nill'ht 
from 7:30 C,1I1 10:30 

Every Saturday and Sunday 
attf'rnODn 2:00 UI 8:" 
.l\londays reserved tor 

Private PIlrUet 

The FIGHTING 
, EDITOR! 

Ext. 2072. 

FOUND: You", brown 
lpanlel. 8~43!1 . 

male cocker 

LOST: 1852 Tama HI,h School cla .. rln,. 
J;;xt. 3197. 

Help WQIlted 

WANTED: Preasmell and press leeder. 
Also on. to loam tho> Irad.e. ATHENS 

PRESS. Iowa City. Iowa. 

WOMEN make money at borne. spare 
lime. Sew ready ... cul RAP-A-ROUND. 

Eal)' . prolllable. Hollywood MIg. Co .. 
Hollywood 48, c..liJ'. 

POSITION Qpen AUI\I.t I fo an eJCPel· 
enced Ilenop'apber. Will pay over $200 
~r month. Free Blue Croo and many 
olber bene.lIli. W~11e Box. 42, Dally Iowan 
(lvln, QuallficatlOnl. 

EFnClUJ girl {or leneral oWce work . 
Stead~' employmont. Apply In pe. ..... n. 

Larew Co. 

Wanted To Buy 

WANTED: Play pen. Pilon. 8-G129. 

Automotive 
USED IUto parts. Coralvllle 

Company. Dial 81821. 
Salv.,e 

Bob WANTED : Old caJ'l for lunk. 
Goody'. Auto Parla. 010.1 8-\711$. 

Loan. . 

QUICK LOANS on Jewolry. oJathin. 
rodlM. Ol~. HOCX-r.Yl: LOAl'f, 1:I8!11 

S. Dub,.,qufI • 

I ...... LOANED -on "",., CJUIIUal, dIa· 
I monds, clothl"" ek RI:LIABLI: l;OAN .. ___________ .. _________ iiiiiii ___ .. ___________ .. CO. l Oa tail I3wlin&!oQ. • 

"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I found B 
buyer for it w~th a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it for 40'70 more than 
I'd hoped tor." 

~ 

FOR QUICK 

o 0 0 got a high offer 
"The best I bad been offered by 
mends and neighbors for myoId 
baby plan pen, baby carria,e, 
high fhair and scales was $15. 
With a Want Ad

j 
that cost only 

$1.40 I got $32 lor the lat." 

• 

ECONOMICAL RESULTS ••• 

PH~NE 4191 
, 

Daily Iowan Wan' A~$ 
• 
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Pirates Finqlly Win 
Over Brooklyn, 7 -I ' 

BROOKLYN (A') - Murry Dickson Tuesday ni,ht gallled the hon
or of pitching Pittsburgh's tirst victory of the season over Brooklyn 
a rter 13 straight Pirate losses to the Dodgers. 

The little r ighthander, supported by home runs orr the bats of 

I Gus Bell and J oe Garagiola, limited the slumpirig Dodgers to eight hits 
and whipped them, 7- 1. It was the Dodgers' fifth straight loss and 
their seventh in the last eight games. 

Fight Action on Olymp-ic Court u.s. Gain Ground on Russia, 
In Olympics; Score ·514-440 

HELSINKI (A') - The United 
States gamed ground on Russia 
Tuesday in the unofficial battle 
for Olympic team honors, booli t
ing its total to 440 against the 
Soviet's 514112. 
I A merica scored 15 poi n ts, 10 
of which came in a spectacular 
victory over Japan in the men's 
aOO-meter swimming relay in 
which Jim McLane of Yale out-

States wins as expected in swim- heat in 4:33.1, as aaginst the old 
ming, and picks up points in box- record of 4:38.6, and Eva Zekely 
ing and equestrian events as well, of Hungary won the women's 2()o' 
it might overhaul Russia by a meter breaststroke final in 2:51.7. 
slender margin before the games The Olympic record was 2:54. 
end Sunday. The 800-meter swimming relay 

Olympic swimming records took was the blue ribbon event of the 
the same kind of pounding that day. 

Cubs 4, Giants 2 
NEW YORK (A') - Tommy 

Brown and Bill Serena rapped 
home runs, each with .. a man 
aboard, to give the Chicago Cubs 
a 4-2 triumph over the New York 
Giants Tuesday night and rookle 
Warren Hacker his ninth victory 
of the season. The loss prevented 
the Giants from picking up IIround 
on the league leading Brooklyn 
Dodgers, who were beaten by 
Pit tsburgh tor the !irst time this 
season. 

Dickson, registering his eighth 
victory against 15 dereats, had lit
tle diUiculty after the first inning 
when the Dodgers scored their 
lone run. 

Pittsburgh tied it up in the 
fourth off Billy Loes, Brooklyn 
starlet and loser, then scored 
twice in the !ifth, once in the siXth 
and twice in the eighth. 

' swam Teijiro Tanikawa in the 
home stretch. The United States 
q uartest set a new Olympic rec
ord of 8:31.1, 11 seconds faster 
than, Japan's old mark. 

track and field marks received Japan led from the start and tbe 
last week. two anchor men, McLane and 

Geertje Wielma of the Nether- Tanlkawa, started ott with the 
lands did 1: I 3.8 in a 100-meter Japanese only slightly ahead. 
heat, as compared to the old mark j Up and down the 50-meter pool 
of 1:14.3; Jean Botteux, France, they battled as the crowd of 10,
did the 400-meter free style in a 000 went wild. 

THE TRAGIC CLOWN
Tbere', noUUnc more 

than a saddened clown. 
About six weeks ago we had a 

column about the Boston Red Sox 
and , in particular , J immy P ier
sall , their screwball rookie short
stop-outfielder. 

Since then Piersall, who had 
genuinely endeared himself to 
tans tor his colorful an tics, wns 
sent down to the minors by Man
ager Lou Bordreau because he 
was too hard to handle. 

And lut week he . ubseQuentl, 
entered a state hospital tor a 

* * * Phillies Win 2 

* * * Cards 6, Braves 5 
BOSTON (JP) - The SI. Louis 

Cardinals continued their blister
ing National league pace by top
ping the Boston Braves, 6-5, Tues
day night In a l3-inning game. 
The Cards bunched two hits with 
Ii sacrifice, a base on balls and a 
Boston error ror their winning 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - A ninth marker against relief pitcher Lew 
Inning single by Johnny Wyrostek l Burdette. 
with the bases loaded and two out With the bases loaded and two 
,ave the Philadelphia P hJll ies a out, Del Rice hit a slow roller 
4-3 win Tuesday night over the down the third base line that 
Cincinnati Reds in the second Sibby Sisti bobbled as .solly He
game of a twi-night twin bill af- mus streaked across the plate with 
ter the Phillies had won the open- the winning tally. 
er 6-1 behind the seven hit pl tcb- The Cardinals banged out foul' 
ing of lenhander Curt Simmons ~Its tor two runs in the third and 
with deposed manager Luke Se- 10 the tilth Musial. homered be
well sitting on the Reds' bench for fore starter Jim Wilson was re-

(leU) of u ruKuayan 
ort apinst reC-eree Vincent. Farrell of Newark, .J ., durinK rhubarb 
In Otymplc Kame between France and UruKuay at HelsinkI. France 
won the "ame, 68-66. The riot started wlren outh Americans, In
censed at what they believed to be un fa ir call of a foul on one of 
Utelr players, rushed onto the floor. A beefy Uruguayan spectator 
kick-ed Farrell in the IToln, knockin&' him to the ·noor. lie was car
r ied out by poliee and ri ven emerreney medical aid. 

Russia scored only 12 points 
during the day. If the United --------

u.s. Basketball T earn Sets Record 
In -Smothering Chile, 103-55 

HELSINKI (IP) - The United 
States and Argentina emerged far are destined to battle it out 
Tuesday night as the class of the for the championship at the week
Olympic basketball tournament 
and almost certain contenders in end. 
the gold medal game scheduled Chile was a hapless victim of 
for Saturday afternoon. America's length and strength. 
America's combination of Kansas Big Clyde Lovellette, high scor

college kids and working men Ing center from the University of 
cagers from A.A.U. ranks smoth- Kansas, hit his rellular form for 
ered Chile Tuesday l03-55, and the firs t time since the tourna
set a new Olympic scoring record ment opened. 
in dOing so. The rest of the United States 

Argentina kept its winning team played heads-up ball all the 
streak going by out-driving a way and drove through with a 
rugged French five, 61-52. The couple of last-minute field goals 
six other teams lefl in the semi- to crack the scoring mark of 100 
final series have lost at ieast one set earlier this week by Argentina. 
game. Russia, decisively beaten Mon

invo lved In kicking and slugginC 
of referee Vincent Farrell ot 
Newark, N. J., Monday night. . 

The Uruguya ns also apologized 
to the International BasketbaU 
Federation and to Farrell for the 
cond uct of the two men, W ilfredo 
Pelaez and Carlos Rosse\io . 

the last time. placed by Burdette. 

* * * Yanks 10, White Sox 7 Managers Discuss 
All teams play one more game day by the United States, came 

Browns-Wh lete S'OX Dea I in the semi-finals Wednesday be- back from a four-point deficit at 
lore moving into the final series halftime to squeak past Brazil, 
of t;hree games Thursday. 54-49. Uruguay beat Bulgaria, 62-

LAREW 
227 E. Washln, ton 

Phone 9681 

Jimmy Piersall 
Nob()(/y's Laughing Now 

short time for observation being 
termed by the superintendent !IS 

"a very nervous, very tense, very 
sick boy." 

Little did I anticipate such n 
weird tUTn In the career at a 
great young lIy chaser when I 
watched him make tine catches 
in bel ween clowning antics R tew 

CHlCAGO (A') - The New York 
Yankees Tuesday night came (rom 
behind with a dramatic seven~run 
ninth inning rally - topped by 
Mickey Mantle's grand slam hom
er - to defeat the Chicago White 
Sox, 10-7 before 38,967 fans after 

I the Sox had led, 7-0, going lnto 
the seventh. 

The Yanks scored three runs 
In the seventh and then boomed 
with seven more in the ninth 
when Mantle cleared the bases ott 
reliel pitcher Chuck Stobbs. 

Manager Casey Stengle rushed 
five pinch hitters Into the fray 
In the last three Innings to avert 
defeat, and the White Sox used 
three relief pitchers, Harry Dor
ish, Stobbs and Bill Kennedy, try
Ing to save the game. 

* * Indians 4, 8010x 1 
weeks back against the White CLEVELAND (A') Early 
Sox at Chicago. Wynn fanned a dozen Boston Red 

A slory out of Boston appearing Sox batters Tuesday night, e sea
In the current issue of The Sport-I son high for Clcveland pitchers, 
ing News says, "Prior to this year as he hurled the Tribe to a 4-1 
Piersall had never shown a ten- victory that Increased the Indians' 
~ency to clown on the field or hold all second place to a game 
brag ott it. , and a half. Luke Easter clubbed a 

".lIs clowninc Will carried to game-tying homer and Dale Mit
$uch extremcs that the Red Sox chell a tWQ-run slnllJe to pace the 
in spite ot the fact they needed win ners' attack. . 
his remarkable defensive ability, T~e Red S?X drew first blood, 
sent him to Birmingham in a tu- s~onng once m the fourth. Easter 
tile attempt to calm him down. tl~d the count at 1-1 In the filth 
The move was unsuccessful fOI· With a home run over the center 
P iersall went to even greate; ex- fie ld fe~ce, his 14th of the season 
tremes to attract attcn tion." and third since his return from 

No specific incident caused exile to Iindlanapolis two weeks 
Piersall's committment to the ago. 
hospita l. He placed himself In 
medica l hands at the suggestion of 
General Manaller .foe Cronin of 

* * * A's, Tigers Split 
the Red Sox. Piersall had flown 
to Boston from Birmingham after 
having ileen suspended for th ree 
days there tor showering the plate 
with a water plstol Jlnd then heck
ling an umpire after being eject
ed from the lame. 

The doctors who examined 
Piersall woald not elaborate, of 
course, but It was unders tood tha t 
the player was reaUy the victim 
of too much ran popularity. The 
reams of publicity that resulted 
f rom his antics, both on and off 
the field, gave him an abnormal 
vIewpoint concernln, his own 
iq1portance, it was believed. 

* * * The loUowiD~ alao a)l1le.... in 
the current Sporling News. 

"One of the first persons to fea r 
that Jimmy Piersall, versatile 

DETROIT (JP) - The Detroi t 
Tillers bat tered over si x runs in 
a fifth inning,. come-from-behind 
splurge to edge the Philadelphia 
Athletics 10-8 in the homer
splattered second game at a twi
night doubleheader Tuesday nigh t. 
The Athlet ics won the t irst game, 
5-0. 
Ferr is F ain's one-run homer and 

Eddie Joost's two-run homer gave 
the A's all the scoring they need
ed. Joost also homered In the sec
ond game. 

The nightcap's home r un bar
rage kept 30,654 tans screaming. 
Joost, Dave Philley, P at Mullin 
and Joe Ginsberg hi t four baggers. 

* * * Browns 7, Senators 3 
Red Sox-owned rookie, was a ST. LOUIS (II') - The St. Louis 
"sick boy" was Frank R. Corkln Browns won their sixth decision 
Jr., sports editor of the Meriden, In seven games Tuesday night as 
Conn., Journal. starter Ned Garver and rellder 

"A friend of Plersall's for many Earl Harrist pitched a 7-3 victory 
years, Corkin wrote: over the Washington Senators. 

H 'Havlq umpired bebtDcl UIe Garver, turning wild, left Hie 
plate for all ,ames in which Pler- lame in the seventh. 
sail played as a member of the Frank (Spec) Shea, who had 
losHco (semi-pro) team In 11141 won six straight for Washlnrton, 
-the year before he joined Scran- also had trouble with control and 
ton, I know the boy was NOT a lave way to a pinch-hitter in the 
showboat, but rather a sick man.' sixth. 

"Havin, spent the last two 
trainin, seasons in Florida with 
the Red Sox, Corkin said, 'His 
actions In Florida and hIs antics 
in , Boston were not of the same 
ptTson. I 

" 'Blessed wit h abnormal 
ABILITY, It now develops that 
he has subnormal STABII.ITY,' 
Corkin pointed out in a facent 

SEEKS 31. STRAIGHT 
CHICAGO (A» - Undefeated 

weJterwiegbt Johnny ·Saxton of 
New York seeks qis 31st straight 
victory against Vir,lI Akins of St. 
Louis, No. 3 lightweIght contend
er, in a 10-rounder at the Chi
cago Stadium Wednesday night. 

Walcott-Marciano 
Championship Bout 

The United States and Argen- 54, in the fourth game. • llU' IN 11M '"II.~" DIlIIf 
100 % ,_"",.,1< WoI.r "Mllf' A I d·, 0 tina are in dltferent groupS and The Uruguyan basketball fedn g e r s n I a n s w n e r on the strength of their play so I eration suspended the two players 

CLEVELAND (A') Hankl la .. ------------------------------~--------~~~~ .... --...... ~--.... -
Greenberg angrily accused Bill Rivera and Johnson were better I J U LV SA L E 

N.EW YORK (JP) - Jim Norri~ V:eeck ~uesday of trying to knock than waiver price ball players and I 
International Boxing club presi- hiS Indians out of the pennant said Cleveland would have paid 
dent, Tuesday opened negotiations race b:l.' dealing. "good" players to more than the $10,000 waiver 
with the managers of heavyweight the Chicago White Sox. price for each if II had been given 
champion Jersey Joe Walcott and Greenberg said Vecek's sending the- opportunity before June 15, 
Rocky Marciano for a September outfielder Jim Rivera and catcher the deadline for trades. After that, 
16 or September 23 million dollar Darrell Johnson of the SI. Louis no team may pay marc than the 
title bout. Browns to the White Sox will im- waiver price lor any player. 

"This bout will d,~aw. all y~ measurably strengthen Chicago. Bringing up another point, he 
can put In the par~, sal~ NOrriS The Indians, he pointed out, have said the Indians. tried to get Cole
as. he. sat down With Felix Boc- to play the White Sox 11 more man from the Browns last season. 
ChlcchlO, Walcholl's manager, and I ,ames. Veeck refused, he said, even 
Marty Welll, manager of the un- Veeck, who owned the Indians though the Browns "were a cinch 
beaten Marciano. 

"It will do a million dollars at in 1948 when they won their sec- for last place," then sold him to 
the gate," said Norris, "not count- ond pennant, now owns thc Chicago. 
ing home television or theater Browns. He said in St. Louis that 
television, whatever we decide to "Henry Is seeing ogres." 
do. It's the biggest match IBC ever "I am not lying in the taU grass 
had." trying' to snipe at Cleveland's 

Norris' preference is [or Sept. pennant chances," said Veeck. "1\ 
23, a Tuesday, at Yankee Stadium. certainly takes a lot of pressure 
That also meets with Marciano's orf Greenberg when he can point 
approval. Bocchicchio would like to me as the villain who is block
on earlier date and is not sold on lng the lndians' pennant chances." 
the site. The deal which got Greenberg 

Both managers and Norris had peeved, completed Monday, also 
an open mind on television. They moved outfielder Ray Coleman 
probably will listen to bids and and catcher J. W. Parler Irom Chi
make a decision. Norris admits cago to St. Louis. 
"We threw $75,000 out the win- Greenberg said Veeck seemed 
dow Monday night by turning determined to prevent him from 
down theater TV." winning a pennant in this, his 

The unofficial financial figures third year as Cleveland's general 
manager. 

The players were claimed or 
swapped by waivers. Cleveland 

Ex-OregQn Slate Star 
Joins All-Star Squad 

DELAFIELD, WIS. (JP) - John 
Thomas, 220 pound end who was 
1951 captain at Oregon Stat~, 
Tuesday joined the College All 
Star football squad in training for 
its gamc with the Los Angell'S 
Rams at Chicago's Soldier Field 
August 15. 

Thomas was invited to join the 
squad by head coach Bobby Dodd 
of Georgia Tech who has been 
hard pressed lor material at the 
end spots on the All-Stars' two 
platoons. 

for the show at Yankee Stadium 
Monday night showed 3t,188 pay
ing a gross $215,707.84. Each fight
er's purse was tentatively set :.1t 
$51,078.87. wanted both Rivera and Johnson, "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Greenberg told a reporter, but 
couldn't claim them because Chi
cago, being lower in the stand

MarCiano, showing only a 
sligh t mark over h is left eye 
after his sensational two-round 
knockout of Harry Matthews, vis
ited the IBC otrices. Matthews 
was ready to take off for his 

FOR YOUR 
ings, could choose first. 

Greenberg complained that both 

Seattle home. 
Gridders Protest 

Maior Scoreboard " Too Much Work' 
" M EIUCA N 

W 
New York. ~ 
Cleveland . . . 55 
Boston .. . .... 52 
Wa.llInlton . 51 
Chlc.,10 . .... 51 
P hiladelphia 45 
St. Loul. . 41 
Detroi t . . 35 

I.I!AGUE 
L peT. 
40 .592 
43 .~I 
43 .547 
48 .520 
49 .510 
48 .495 

59 .410 
82 .361 

T.uda,.·. Iuulls 
N<'/I York 10. Chlo.,10 7 
Cle.eland 4, BOllon 1 
P hiladelphIa 5·8. Detroit 0·10 
S t . LoUI. 7, W.,hlnllton 3 

Teday'. PUeh era 

OB 

3 
4'. 
8'. 
8 
9'~ 

18 
22.,. 

New York at ChI~8'O - !l.aschi 111·2) 
or Ku~ava '5·6) VI. K reUow iJ-II. 

W.ahlnaton ., 51. Loul. (nl,htl
P orter[ield n-tO) or Gumpert 13-51 VI. 
Byrne (8·9). 

P hUadelphla at Detroit - Fowler (0-1) 
VI. Gray le-10I. 

Boston at Cleveland (nhchU - Brod .. 
owsk l (4·31 VI. reUer (7·101. 

NATIONA L LEAGUE 
W L l'CT. 

Brooklyn .... 61 29 .878 
New York .... 57 33 .833 
5 1. Loul. . . . . iI6 41 .577 
Ph lln de lphla . 51 46 .526 
Chic.,10 ..... 48 47 .505 
BOl ton ... , . . 40 114 .426 
ClnclnnaU . . .. 39 59 .398 
P lttsbu.rgh . . . 28 71 .283 

rau".,', Relult. 
P lttlbureh 7, Brooklyn 1 
Ch lcaeo 4. New York 2 
St. Louil 8, BOlton 5 
P h ll.delphln 8-4. ClnclnnaU 1·3 

0 8 

4 
8'';' 

13 I!. 
15 I!. 
23 
28 
37'~ 

T e • • ,." PUeh er 
ClnclnnaU at Phll.d~lphla (nlshll 

Wehmeier 14-11, VI. Rober .. ·115-61. 
Pit tsbur.h at Brooklyn - Dickson 

(1-15) VI. Landrum to-O) or Erskine 
(10 -31. 

Cillcaco nt New York (Z. twl·nlahll -
Kllppsteln (8-81 and Lown 13·71 va. , 
Renrn 0 1-31 and J ansen 111·51. I 

SL Loul!!: a t Bblton hlt,htl - Dreeheen 
(8-4 \ VI. Spahn 18-11 J. 

CHICAGO (IP) Guard John 
Hancock of Baylor and another 
guard, Wade Mhsgrove at Hardin
Simmons, left the . Chicago CardI
nals training camp at nearby Lake . 
Forest Tuesday in protest over too 
much work. 

"Two practices daily lor six 
weeks are too much," they told 
Coach Joe KuhBrich . "And when 
we Kave to wor k two sessions on 
Sunday, too, we flgure that pro
fessiona l football is not for us." 

Kuharich said Cliff Anderson, 
an end from Indiana university, 
also had departed but had given 
no reason lor dQing so. 

VISIT US! 
Summer sun and drying winds 
can make shaving a tough job. 
Racine's carry a' full line of 
shaving needs that can help you 
whisk away your whiskers in 
record time and Comfort. 
Wheth~r you use a safety razor 
or an electric shaver, Racine's 
have the blades, creams and 
lotions to help your face feel 
its best and keep you looking 
your best. 

"ROCKY NEXT CHAMP" 
LONDON (A') - Gene Tunney, We carry DUN HILL 

former world heavyweigh t bOX- I and IDS toiletries lor MENI 
ing champion and here on a va-
cation vis it, said ~uesday be fig- RA CINE'S 
ured Rocky MarCiano would be 
"world champion very soon. He 
is the hardest hitter in the world I Corner Wu hlnrton & Dubuque 
- really tir t class." 

, 

LUCKY FEET SALEI 
-

, 
Floor Coverings - Inlaid Linoleum. 

Pabco CalifOrnia Originals 

Sloane's Terrano $165 
per square yard 

Asphalt tile - carload in atock 
A -lie 
ll-516'c 
C-8c 
D-9c 

Free insula tion kit with each purcbase 
Cash and Carry 

IOWA CITY 
211 Kirkwood Ave. 

FLOORING CO. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

NO 
UNPLEASANT 
AFTER· TASTE~~ 

r~ From Ih, r.port of 0 • 

well.known "'torch 
Dr9Dnilotion. 

column.'We sincerely believe that 10 C" I W" I N I I T I PI 
the time has come to stop lau,h- wa Ihan IRS In atlona enms ay 
in, and to stop scolding. 

H~NDREDS of styles in 

MEN'S shoes reduced for 

quick clearance . " 'The Piersall c;ase is no lonaer Spedal &0 The Dall, Iowan 
funny. It is tralic and pathetic. Art Andrews, Iowa City, de-
W, believe Jimmy, busting with teated Alan Silverman, Brooklyn, 
talent and the picture of health, N. Y., 6-1 , 4-6, 6-4 in the second 
1. a sick boy. A very sick boy,' " round of the boy's singles compe-

I was one of many who became titian in the United States LaWIl 

~ersall fans - 'bere'. hoping that Tennis association meet il) Kala
the clean-cut young athlete can mazoo, Mich., Tuesday. 
fflover completely and return to On Monday Andrews dereated 
the BoSox within a short·period at John Rood ot Kalamazoo in the 
~e, _ _ __ . tirst round. 

• 
Andrews and J 0 h n Been, 

Shawnee, Okla., led Missouri Val
ley entrants through the second 
round . Andrews is seeded eighth 
and Been tenth . 

Bob Macy, Coral Gables, Fla., 
and Andrews defeated George 
Korol and Jim Smiley 6-2 and 6-4 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
, 

In the first round of the boys' I ' 
doubles. , .. _!!1!!11-!~~111!11-_----------. 

28 South Clinton 

-




